Organising a childrens party?
Children’s parties should be full of fun for all the guests, children and parents alike but there
is a lot to consider ensuring your party runs smoothly, first there’s the venue, the guest list,
sending out invitations, arranging party times and activities to fill those times, birthday cake,
balloons and party bags.

‘Childs Play’ can help by offering a full range of hire items from bouncy castles, ball pools
and soft play for the younger ones to assault courses, slides and sumo suits for the older
ones, as well as great add-ons
ons such as bubble machines, giant and garden games, popcorn
and candy floss machines and much more….

We also offer a great range of party products for sale which can be delivered with your hire
items
ms or collected prior to your event, our range includes balloons, banners, party favours
and filled party bags, why not make the event extra special by adding a personalised cake or
party banner to your order.

We can also provide a great range of children’s
children’s entertainers, from face painters, mascots
and magicians to balloon modellers, clowns and DJ’s…

If you’re using a venue with an outdoor area or at your home we can also provide child and
adult tables and chairs for your guests as well as marquees and gazebos to provide shelter!!!

For more info on our products and services, please browse the site, drop us an email or give
us a call and we’ll help in any way we can!!!

Please use the checklist on the next page to help organise your child’s party. Childs Play can
help with all the items listed.

Party checklist

Notes
Date
Venue
Times
Guest List
Invitations
Bouncy Castle
Games
Other Activities
Childrens Entertainers
Music / DJ / PA System
Birthday Cake
Balloons
Banners
Food
Plates and Napkins
Party Bags
Theming
Marquees and Gazebos
Tables and Chairs

N/A To Do Done


















































































































